A five-year-old boy presented to the Emergency Department with altered sensorium. He had nausea, with occasional vomiting and anorexia for the past one week. His parents denied any history of fever, diarrhea or a significant past medical history or significant family history. The child was unconscious, afebrile, with a pulse rate of 68/minute, blood pressure of 140/80 mmHg and respiratory rate of 17/minute. The systemic examination was unremarkable.

Urinalysis showed calcium oxalate crystals in abundance and blood investigations revealed elevated urea and creatinine levels. A twenty-four hour urinary oxalate was found to be elevated.

Abdominal radiographs showed bilateral diffusely dense kidneys \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Ultrasonography revealed normal-sized kidneys with a smooth outline and uniformly raised cortical echogenicity. No calculus or hydronephrosis was present. Non-contrast computed tomography (NCCT) showed diffusely increased density of both the kidneys with calculi in the gall bladder \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on the findings of urinalysis and imaging characteristics, a diagnosis of primary hyperoxaluria was suspected and later confirmed on liver biopsy.

![X-ray KUB shows diffusely dense renal shadows on both sides (outlined by white arrows)](IJN-21-295-g001){#F1}

![Axial non-contrast CT showing increased attenuation of the kidneys (white arrows) with a calculus in the neck of the gall bladder (black arrow)](IJN-21-295-g002){#F2}

Primary hyperoxaluria is a group of autosomal recessive disorders caused by deficient metabolism of glyoxalate to glycine, leading to an increased production of oxalate that gets deposited in various organs. At least three different types of hyperoxalurias are known.\[[@ref1]\] Type- 1 results from deficiency of the peroxisomal enzyme alanine-glyoxalate transaminase. Type 2 is caused by the deficiency of cytosolic enzymes glyoxalate reductase and D-glycerate dehydrogenase. Type 3 results from a primary increase in the absorption of oxalate from the gastrointestinal tract.

Classic presentation is nephrocalcinosis with nephrolithiasis, which leads to renal failure in early adulthood. Once the kidneys fail, oxalate accumulates in the body and gets deposited at various sites. Preferred sites for deposition are bones, bone marrow, blood vessels, cartilage, and the male genitourinary system.

Radiological investigations provide an important clue to the diagnosis. Abdominal radiographs may show increased density in both the kidneys, with or without renal calculi. CT shows markedly increased attenuation of kidneys or calcification/calculi within the kidneys. The liver and heart also show increased attenuation.\[[@ref2]\] These imaging features are practically pathognomonic of primary hyperoxaluria. In the present case, the abdominal radiograph shows diffusely dense kidneys on both the sides and the CT images show diffuse calcification of the renal parenchyma predominantly involving the renal cortex, suggestive of cortical nephrocalcinosis, however, no renal calculus was seen. Diffuse, homogeneous, and predominant involvement of the cortex points to the probable diagnosis of primary hyperoxaluria. Other common causes of cortical nephrocalcinosis include acute cortical necrosis, chronic glomerulonephritis, and the Alport syndrome.\[[@ref3]\] However, in these conditions the calcification seen is thin and rim-like, having a 'tramline' appearance or there may be a spotty appearance due to calcification of the necrotic glomeruli.

Diagnosis of primary hyperoxaluria should be considered when a child presents with recurrent nephrolithiasis and nephrocalcinosis or early onset renal failure with raised oxalates. Diagnosis is confirmed by genetic analysis, liver biopsy, and analysis for the activity of glyoxylate aminotransferase and glyoxalate reductase.

Combined liver--kidney transplantation is the treatment of choice for patients with progressive renal failure.\[[@ref4]\] Medical therapy is aimed at increasing excretion and decreasing the deposition of calcium oxalate.
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